Sustainability Team perspective of multilevel information problems.

We need to maintain information utilization, flows and destinies of resources like Energy, Water, Material, Waste, greening cost, earning & savings.

Information flows differ levels like Macro & micro in information regarding energy consumption by regions and sectors, greenhouse gas emission etc. with regional sustainability plans, calculate environmental impacts, resource and waste management. Such information is used by public and decision policy makers, corporations etc. on regional & city level.

1. Organizational level:
   - Executive levels, shareholders, citizens, regulators use corporate reports, business function etc. containing info. regarding overall electricity consumption.

2. Function level:
   - Function management teams, employees of the organization calculate sustainability performance and achieve sustainable objectives by using info. regarding internal electricity and BE electricity consumption.

3. Individual level:
   - Multilevel sustainable info. about direct & indirect cost & action of individual, travelling cost on impact of product and service consumed by citizens and employees are considered.